Mycobacterium tuberculosis S-adenosyl-l-homocysteine hydrolase is negatively regulated by Ser/Thr phosphorylation.
S-Adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase (SahH) is known as an ubiquitous player in methylation-based process that maintains the intracellular S-adenosylhomocysteine (SAH) and S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) equilibrium. Given its crucial role in central metabolism in both eukaryotes and prokaryotes, it is assumed that SahH must be regulated, albeit little is known regarding molecular mechanisms governing its activity. We report here that SahH from Mycobacterium tuberculosis can be phosphorylated by mycobacterial Ser/Thr protein kinases and that phosphorylation negatively affects its enzymatic activity. Mass spectrometric analyses and site-directed mutagenesis identified Thr2 and Thr221 as the two phosphoacceptors. SahH_T2D, SahH_T221D and SahH_T2D/T221D, designed to mimic constitutive phosphorylation, exhibited markedly decreased activity compared to the wild-type enzyme. Both residues are fully conserved in other mycobacterial SahH orthologues, suggesting that SahH phosphorylation on Thr2 and Thr221 may represent a novel and presumably more general mechanism of regulation of the SAH/SAM balance in mycobacteria.